**Weekly Recap**

Our 4K friends had a spirited week learning all about different sports and celebrating our Homecoming festivities. We enjoyed dressing up in the different themes and learning about being a good teammate. We ended the week with a fun pep rally and wished our Rebel friends a big victory.

Next week, we will study shadows. We are excited to explore different variations of light. If you have any items that will add to this unit, please contact your child’s teacher.

**Upcoming Units**

- Shadows
- Halloween

**Reminders**

- Please check important emails about Trick-or-Treating around campus.
- Please consider donating a book to our Book Drive for the Halloween Spooktacular Event.
- Send folders back on Monday!

**Upcoming Dates**

- October 20th- Fins Up Friday
- October 27th- Fins Up Friday
- October 31st- Trick-or-Treating and Halloween Party
- November 1st- T-shirt Order Forms are due
- November 3rd- Fins Up Friday
We were so excited to have the Oxford Fire Department visit Willie Price!